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tagesto the .aspreventsthe judges and infpe&ors frQm re-

ceivingdaily wages, be andthe fameis hereby
repealedandmadenull andvoid. - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HoqJeof Reprefentatives.

• ROBERT WHITEH]ILL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

APnovED—the- fecond day of April, in the
y~arof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Petn~fy1vania.

CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT for annexingEart of Luzernecounty
to the county of Lycoming.

Section i. E it essatled~bythe Senateand
Houfe of Repre/entativesof the

commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As.
scm/dymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autbo,

A Certain part rity of thefame, That all thatpart of Luzerne

~ county (ball be, andherebyis annexedto Ly-
coming coon- comingcounty,. which lies well of the follow.
ly. ing lines, to wit: Beginning at the eaft fide

of the call branch of Sufquehannah,on the
line betweenPennfylvania and New-York, at
fuch placethat front thenceaduefouth line will
(hike the north-eaftern corner of Clavarack
-townfhip; thenceby the line of thefametown-
fhip about a fouth.weft ccuric, crolliag thefaid
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-call branch, to the north-well corner of the -

faid townihip ; thenceby thefou-th-weff (ide of
the fameto the fouth-weft corner thereof, and
from thenceby aduewelt iine to the line now
fepantingthecountiesof Lu2erneandLycom-
ing.

Sec. 2. And be -it further enactedby the art-
thority aforefaid, That the authority and jurif- The pan Co

zdiction of the courts, andof the -civil -officersaT~eXedh~UbC

of the countyof -Lycoming,-(hall be andhere-thority andju-

by are extendedover the parts fo -annexedto
Lycoming county as aforefaid, as fully and ef- Lycoming

fectually as if ‘fuch partshadremainedin the couaty, &c.

county of Iqcoming from -its flrft erection,and
the powersof the courts, andof the civil offi-
cersof Luzernecounty, (hail ceafein theparts
fo annexeil, laying the determinationof fuits,
if any, which mayrefpectfuch part, which may
now be pendingin the faid-courts,andall taxS
hereafterto be laid in the part fo annexed,(hail --

~bepaid into the treafury of Lycoming county,
and the laid paruro airnexed(hail be underthe
like controul’andauthothyof the commiflion-
ers of Lycoming county, as ~heother partsof
the faid cohnty are Tubject to; and alt dcc-
~tions(hail be held at the ufual places of elec-
lions; but no inhabitantof the parts fo annex-
-ed to Lycoming county, (ball be entitled to
wote in Luzerne county, and in cafes where
any of the inhabitantsof the part fo annexed
-to Lycorning county, (hail be feparatedfrom
.ihcir ufual place of election,they(hail, if other-
wife duly qualified, give their votes at theplace
.neareft to their -refidencewherean election is
held, in the county of Lycoming, or pan fo

-annex&d to the fame, and all returns of elec-
~üonsin the part fo as aforefaidannexed,Tha11

be
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be madeto the county town of Lycoming, as
is ufual in the other diftricts in the county.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Repnfentatites.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArpRovRn—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

- THOMAS M’ICEAN, Covernor

of the Gommonwealtbof Pennhl’vania.

CHAPTER CVII.

- An’ ACT declaring Fart of Big Fxjhing-Creek
and Cattewjffi Creek, in the county of Nor-
thumberland,public Highways.

Section i. E it enaCtedby the Senateand”
Hoaft of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the ant/ia-

Certain parts rity of the fame, That from and after the pal-
of Big FI{hing fing of this aa, Big Fifhing creek,in the ccun-
creek and Cat.
tewifli creek ty of Northumberland,from themouth of Lit-
declaredpublic tie Fifhing creekup to JonathanColly’s mill,
highways, and Cattewiffi creek, in the county aforefaid,

up to Cherington’s mill, be and the fame are
hereby declaredpublic highways, for the pal-
fage - of rafts, boats or other veffels; and it
Ihal•i andmay be lawful for the inhabitantsand

ethers


